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: Brent Hosts from Uncivilised Parts 
Working fiehlnd the Iittels.

One phase ot the i|ar about which 
:omparatively little to heard,, put the 
importance an* possible effects .if 
thich It *ou!tf Wl difficult to exag-

n«<a rttisemew1®
Mary Picfcford’s latest picture, sjBmi-civllised- peoples of the world 

“Johanna Enlist?/ ’Is no less wel- tb be found Behind tire Unes dà the 
come tfl times of peace because it western and other fronts. Pram.time 
is a* war picture. Mary is -always to time special mention to made of

ssr ses» Æsgrt Mæstsœ n ■suss 
gffi sæ
ssns z&szs&s1# ss 8$ sts sras&v?
lightful a vehicle as she has had In 
a long time/ Douglas McKean and

asr star sir «
5L.wær„ *s8t *s
comedies, produced «udor the sup
ervision of the,, cartoonist, James 
Montgomery. «*: “Hftkl Man
hattan;* is the first Jn this unusual 
series,, and is ài*:w departure in 
the realm of a.-ac.i comedy. Walter
Nixon, the sole 1st, is a silver voiced j South Africa's contribution Is par- 
tenor of exceptional vocal aihitity, Ocularly lnterestiilg, because among 
which he demonstrates in a number the native races at present in France 
of delightful ejections. Leah Baird Are. to be found representatives of 
and Sheldon Lewis appear in the all titosepeoplw who atr one time qr 
sécond episode of the secret service another during the last thirty or 
serial,. “WolVes of Kultur.’* p0r forty years have been in arms against 
the last of the week, Mahagèr the British rule is South Africa. 
Moule announces as a special at
traction "Shoulder Arms," Charlie 
Çhapfin’s latest comedy, the second 
of his new series, produced by his 
own company.
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MARY PICKFORD
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Instant relief from pain, soreness, 

stiffness follows a rubbing 
“St. Jacob's Liniment”

Stop “dosing" rheumatism.
It’s pain only; hot one case 1» fifty 

requires internal treatment, fthb 
soothing, penetrating “St. Jacobs 
Liniment" right on the 'tender spot" 

by the time you say Jaek Rob
inson— out comes the rheumatic 

%âin and distress. “St. Jacobs Libi- 
ment”. conquers paiti! It tit a harm
less rheumatism ttnlment 1 which 
never disappoints and doesn't burn 
the skin. It takes pain, soreness and 
stiffness from aching Joints,, lum
bago, backache, neuralgia and re* 
duces swelling. J

Limber up! Get à small trial bot
tle of old-time, hottest “St. JàdobB 
Liniment" from any drug store and 
in a moment you’ll be free from 
pains, aches and stiffness. Don’t suf
fer! Rub rheuînattom away.
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H BAIRD 
» Of Kultar”

■ J. Montgomery Flagg’s Para- 
-. ' menât Comedy § Ey 
Hick MunKaUan

«MÉtawl Attraction 

j WALTER F. NIXON

J J The Sensational Silver* 
Voiced Tenor

ire of Classy and 
[ar

Coming Tfiursdàÿ. Frida* 
and Saturday

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
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1 *' “ShôuIBer Arms*
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1. /.ces which to to be found behind 

tie Allied front, all the way from ! 
e North Sea to the Swiss frontier, 

*0 take only one instance. In thin, 
region are to hé "found, hot in small 
units, hut In hundreds and thou-

lèse, representatives of eVery race in 
South Africa, and so on through a 
long list.
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Robert Kilgour, df the firm ofKilgour 
Bros., Toronto, who died Wednes
day, JrfchiiK?!*
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the Fedestel authorities should take 
to provide excellent highways-

THANKSGIVING
SERMON PREACHED

J HERO IN A TAME JOB. .

ed tile naval raid on Zeebrugge, is in ! 
Washington with a shattered fore
arm to remind Kim of th t historic 
encounter. Lieut. Walke vas both 
a boxer and a foctSah player at 
Dartmouth, and was one of a picked 
team, which left their ship and i 
ed the mole. He is now attached 
Washington to an exhibition of war- i 
time photographs. ■
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FREEDOM'S 1)AY.
Now freedom on her mountain 

height is feeling gay and wearing 
liélls ; her hosts have won tiffe Big
gest fight of Which the page of his
tory tells. We've seen the tyrant’s 
scepter drop, the tyrant sltiklng in 
despair; our precious oopns ar^ still 
on top, our btilwnrka right side up, WEf
with care. We’ve heard- the hour of “ Dr. Hënderson, pastor, preached 

. » il Justice strike, we*yo seen right trt- two very powerful sermons in Wel-
Just as coal when it burns leaves o^MlkJTe'hamv1^ ïh» Unffton Street Church on Sunday,

behind a certain amount of Incom- fPVe °[ 1"‘ke> be haPPy .ai,the day is ° '
bustlble material in the form of meo say, “We’re face ^ the »°^ng^ on *n®
ashes, so the food and drink taken 60 face w,th problems, that will sear and in the evening corn-
day after day leaves In the allmen- inr souls; how shall we teach the pleting his unfinished sermon of the 
tary canal a certain amount of indi- ?.u®f'an race to strive for better, Pr®vl2“s Sunday on "Thanksgiving 
gestible material, whldh if not com- higher goals? The flag of anarchy a°d Thanksliving. The work of 
pletely eliminated from the system vill fly, w fear us much. In every the choir was never better and was 
each day, becomes food for the mil- Breeze; how cam we throw our hats conspicuous forRhe number of Wel- 
lions of bacteria which infest th» on high, and face conundrum» such Rngton Street soloists who assisted, 
bowels. From this mass of left-over »R these?" I say, “One problem at a -Those doing solo work were Mrs. 
waste, toxins and ptomatn-Uke pois- timet we'll solve them all. or break Webb, Messrs. S. S. H. Jones, lir
ons are formed and sucked Into thr à slat; we’ve stopped the Prussian ley Hill, J, W. Stutobins and W, ft 
bloed. course of crime, and paralysed the Darwen. Mr. A. S, Miller played a

Men and women who can't get autocrat. This'Is the hour of our fine organ prelude to,the evening 
feeling right must begin to take in- delight, our cause is gained, the bat- service. Mr. Darwen'sfprgan work 
side baths. Before eating breakfast tie's won. And freedom on her was well up to the standard
each morning drink a glass of real mountain height is shooting fir» throughout the day. Mrs. Leemtng
hot water with a teaspoonful of IfiiVe- works by the ton." And freedom's was unable to sing owing to illness.
stone phosphate in it to wash out dyes are bright nd fetars as from her -—:---------------——; 
of the SO feet of bowels the previous fnountafn she looks dowti, for In the 
days accumulation of poisons and *rimt$on glare of Mars* she won the 
tox'ins end to keep the entire all- jeweiis In flier croWn. OS, may her 
mentory canal clean, pure and fresh, course be calm and sweet in m the
heatinrbes. colds, biliousness, cottsti- (he^lo^of/Pete <u™e’off tife Hd and SalVatioil Army LeadèF Cdlt- . AT j
tion, others who wake up with bad make thines h,îm 6 1 d d HlirfmJ «ImvJal Service al . ........ .............. mmir 111/1 ___
taste, foul breath, backache, rheu- C tiUCtedÜtiXiCial herVlCCS at duction. founded unfr?c'
matiç stiffness, or have a sotfr. i - FLAX SHIPMENT the Local Citadel fairy story of the same name. »m
gassy stomach after meals are urged By COnVier Le.Se<i Wire ----------- - be the offering at.Ihe Grenl’opem

■to get a quarter pound of limestone New York, Dec ™ _A shlo. The special -services conducted *ousa ^ one night only, Wedhe™
phosphate from the drug store and TOent of flax, oûe of the few cargoes by Brigadier and Mrs. Bettridge ip da^Dec- lltb. 
begin practicing internal sanitation, from a Rusisan port received here Salvation Army Citadel dur ng iTb? Production, is under the per- 

VnenrLnl »n cnth„^,' 80me time, arrived May on tjî! week-end, were cf a very suceessfuf of Mr. . F. Stuart-
on the subiem 7 enthusiast United States Shipping Board Steam character; From the commémr- „wb“s® J^vious successes,

BÎird! inCiH-o *iD Ascutney from Archangel. toent on Saturday night to the clos- h^îd<lin and. IfeblttSOn Crusoe,"
imoortambthan ®out8idethb2fhlng be- The Ascutney left New York sev- ing service on Sunday night the l_ e_Aee.n. oat8tai»M features of
M a'kto ^do^t1 sTa"1 iSreytogR^ CressR«T *<*”**•»?# hare’

* water o^bn^d ™hf add^^th^Lt^^^™^

ffigSMtiti!*. ,,om“h- SawH “
steamship Pisa, In the evéïilnX thé Brigadi er

spoke on "Thy Kingdom Come,” 
an* reminded us that the Kingdom 
OfcGod was a kingdom of righteoaa* 
nesa -aftd peace and Joy, wHh telling 
affect he contrasted the righteous* 
nqps. of Christ’a kingdom with the 
injustice and unrighteous acts per
petrated y the 'eneriiy during the 
war. ’ • -•» — — .

In speaking, of ,£he future he 
avowed himsejf a Canadian Chrts- 
tiau Imperialist, and prophesied 
that with the setting up of this 
kingdom' thé Anglo-Saxon race, 
comprised of the British American 
entente Would undoubtedly be the 
predominant race of (he future, and 
because of this exhorted his hear
ers to yield their lives in subject-to 
Christ as their King.

Not a Bite of 
Br^kbst Until 

You Drink Water

i

m

WSmm■ Zulus, Basutos, Matabeles, and ao 
pn, are, all recorded In tire; history 
Pf South Africa as onp-timë op
ponents of Great Britain, and now 
to-day they are giving of their bait 
to help the British and the Allied 
cause. They are tor be seen, as Sir 
Herbert Sibley, a fPrtner resident 
eommissiorier in Basutoland, has 
Said, felling trees and handling tim
ber in the forests of the Sylne very 
tiauch as,they chbP, lop, and strip thé 
wattle plantations In Natal. They 
shift cargoes in French ports and 
railway stations in the, style they 
have learned in Cape Town and Dur
ban, while their familiarity with rail
way construction and the blasting 
processes of the Johannesburg and 
Kimberley mines makes them valu
able as quarry Bien and railway 
wor-ers.

The whole Idea represents a re
markable development, but perhaps 
|Lb6 most- interesting and- important 
outcome of it all will bè, thé effect 
that the return of tfiese mtjh will 
have upon their own people. It is 
true, as Sir Herbert Bloley has pofttt-
ed out, that It is npver pr-------------
say exactly how a south Al 
live will’view a situsftttmor 
be the outstanding impresMon whichE ï£S5£K^y&?}?
thoughts and ideas, hopes and aspir- 
ations which is taking place on all 
the battlefronts cannot be question
ed. N» ohe who has. bad-any exper
ience of Whet this means can have 
any doubt that the result will mean 
progress, whatever the exact form it 
taay take,—-Christian Science Monl-

—rush-
Rev. Dr. Henderson Gon 

eluded His Address of 
; > a Weejt Ago

in

m Rex Theatreii ®*y* ■ glass of hot water and 
phosphate prevents illness 

and keeps us fit.
->

flü VAUDEVILLE PICTURES.THF, SEX.
. S. Committee” oh Public Infonmtt^n,'1 ] Tom «more, une of the veteran

comparatively‘^ytiri^mn^n point

of years, is seen at the Rex the 
first of this week in hie latest Gold- 
wyn production, "Thirty a Week,” 
a delightfully romantic coadedÿ of 
h chauffeur, who—o# course, he 
would—-fell ip love with his em
ployer's daughter, and of the man
ner in which the aforesaid daugh- 
ter forced him to pop the question. 
After which, and after a great deal 
°10,^e’ they lived happily after. M.’ss 
Tallulah Bankhead, a new screen
Smv! ,plays„with Mr- Moore in 
/Thirty a Week.” The Harry Holt 
Trio have a novelty vaudeville of
fering, m which they stage a

ar>h ' ,fame on bicycles. Charlie Chaplin appears in a made- 
^rer comedy, Reckless Fling " 
yblle the serial, "The Lton’s Claw” 
featowng Marié WiHcdmp, 5 also

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

TOM MOORE
—IN—

fBîi^aWé^ 

HARRY HOLT TRIO
Basketball on Bicyijes

T Charlie Chaplftf
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Soon Disappears
PromitÈBnt fat that comes and 

Stays where It Is not needed is a 
to activity, a 
You can take

f
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off the fat where it shows by taking 
after each megl and at bedtime one 
Marmola Prescription Tablet. These 
little tablets mre as effective and ! 
harmless as the famous prescription 
from which they take their name. 
Buy and try a case to-day. Your 
druggist sells them at 75 cents or, 
if you' prefer you ,may write direct 
to the Marmola Co.', 864 Woodward 
Àveque, Detroit, BJicb; Ydu can | 
thus say good-bye to dieting, exej1-, 
else and fat. % ^ 1

!
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Be^ v" “A Fling”
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for*» oldest residents, resently 
celebrated her eighty-fourni birth
day anniversary bÿ baking a cake 
which she decorated with a candle 
for every year-.

BRIG. BETTRIDGE

VISITED THE CITY
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KMlp* The Cost of Victory, 
i War is the greet devonrer.

■ llth■HR *Mk; 1*1
A shot re-

___ .raetton of a
second. Computation .shows that the 
effective-life of 4 big gya is but three 
and four-tenths seconds.

In an airdrome' In France is an 
attendant. He wakes the boys, looks' 
after their clothes. That to all he is 

sees, will fit for now. But he is treated with 
apport ing the greatest respect, for he was once
amnlfwU m”,^nr^toh'rNewcomer et*Tf X 
Ample of murttiUTHk to a newcomet1-, as if III

i g

spoke if his experiences. He Will 
never fly aptitr Hr-jws no lestmw, 
no Broken bpn.es.Hi& nerves are

i. In t*3*1**^—*"

m .

¥■F. Stuart-Whyte P 
Panto

m-do. ins iir hits; aalf dozi tw hers, 
tor ofmMr Whyttre formL. , 

ductions, will have the 
Charming ~ pj*

K.h.Œ:sS”y.Hut’ Is targe an 
the choru* is a 
the contention t 
Ip the world Sr* 
numbers on thti

When David* 
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LADY’S WAIST. 'jd-ÿtSL ! I ;

Th« 1er it "fhtns nhini'rr.ét’lnriv'i waist . 
f» fhirt U iiwviif wem «B anv-oee-of thr»» 
way# I'i.H front? urn HoijWe brnasted. 
and a? shown in itie 'a-go virV the right 
side is turned hark to form one wide 

fiwwl with roitt rasting color.- The 
edee is fnnntiëil wi*'> loops and the corre
sponding hiittnnk are sewed oil the left side 
of the

<

L*m i. m-mi mmzEm • A Fanciful,“S-IBrpvpr
himIM1
er- .s«é»m9PMPP1

St® .
a plummet for B,ftQ0 feet—

stmseif tom” 

tion. Bach time that the hi 
the- train begatt- to griafl

as-sysasass*»*
train in which he 
like that of felli 
happened 
•tortertAg
apologlle for stui 
awful di-ve

; §■plosion Llhlan
sheRs^are stmwm?n: Mr.^Q 
pendus fove drama, “Hearts of the 
World,” playing at the Grand Opera 
Hoitoe Dec. 12-13-14, matinee every 
day at 2.30.

/ :f.-1 Bs'.ter■- iswnist. so that the reser mi y he. 
buttoned tip in Russian side closing et- 
feet. Again both revere may be rolled 
back to fnrhr a V eeek The sleeve* may 
also be finished in ‘two ways—with the 
open enffs on the three-ptrartér length, or 
with th- —irrow roti on the long, eibse t 
fitting - -«■ ■ * ■ .v'À r

The lady'* waist pattern No. 8770 ik eut , 
In five sizes—36 to 44 inches beat meas- 
nre. A* on the figure tjtc Àî inch aise re

quires 2% yards 27 inch. ,^ yards 3*Inch 
or ISkyards 40 inch, with % yard 30 inch 
contrasting matgriaL
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PROMISE ACTION RE 
LEVEL CROSSINGS

Dominion Railway Board 
Will Give Question s 
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T*e Mayor wrote the follotting

ii;:/;;.;. . : ' To Obtain This Pattern Send 13c to The Courier Office, or two for 25c. 
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SUTHERLAND’S 
WATERMANS
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From $2.50 to $25 each
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